
plant maintenanceM JI 2 lal&iannceiaanceJLJL men
graduation was held on june

27 for twenty one native main
tenancecenance personnel attending the
seventh annual plant manage-
ment maintenance school held
at mt edgecumbe

the men completing the
month long course were from vil-
lagesages all over alaska and the ones
primarily responsible for the day
todaylodaytolo day operation and upkeep of
the utility systems of the BIA
schools there

the course was on HEATING
SYSTEMS and included oil burn-
er servicing and adjustments op-
erationalerat ional theory and trouble-
shooting of heating controls fire-
box repair combustion testing
and all phases of preventative
maintenance servicing of furn-
aces and boilers

A certificate of achievement
was presented to each graduate
along with technical books and
a complete set of tools to per-
form the work for which he had

received training
the following men attended

caleb adams of kivalinaKivalina walter
anagick of unalakleet kennethvenneth
ashby of noatak roger atoruk
of kiana zaccheus barrbaff of shish
marcamarcfmarefmacef paul evan of lower kal
skag carl flynn of tununakTun unak
evon fox of kipnukkipruk fred
greene of nome frank kamer-
off of emmonakEmmonak

ted hunter of hooper bay
tim kaganak of scammon bay
eugene monroe of kotzebue
tom okitkunoiitkunolitkun of kotlik jack
paniyak of chevakchehak clarence sac-
cheus of elim joe smith of
alakanukaiakanukAIakanuk christian tritt of arc-
tic village samson weston of
mekoryukMekoryuk nathan williams of
mt edgecumbe Geragerasimsirn pestri-
koff of mtML edgecumbe

speakers at the graduation
ceremony were james griffin and
livingirving carr of the mt edgecumbe
school staff don anderson of
BIA juneau area off-iceoffice and bill
woosley and john mathews of
the plant management service
center in anchorage

the latter persons developed
the course and wiltwill be following
up this training session with an
on the job training visit to each
village this summer

BIA sources claim that these
training investments hhaveave been
found to pay good dividends in
reducing maintenance costs at
their village schools


